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-B Manure Spreader
Spreads Evenly A Strip F|ull 7 Feet Wide

WO tons of manure appliefl with this spreader
eo +h Ly a “7 - i :has theefficiency of three topsspread with afork.

Every farmerin this locality will be inferested in this machine.

 

   

   

  

cality 11'be

The E-B Spreader is built low down{—e 1Sy to load—easy to
pull. Water-tight bed holds liqu/d in manure. Drives
through a 6 ft. Double steel beater with 102 chiseldoor.

th and 18 widespreagl steel blades thoroughly
1d in most available plant food form.

ns square corer. Weight only 1800
y 3 ft. 5 in. from ground toS capacity—

< spre h you. Come in and see us.

 

  
  

   

If you are a buyer for a

Ford Automobiles
we should be pleased to sell you Jany style.

We sell Case Tractors, New Holland and Emerson Engines,
Peerless Mills and Roughage Grind¢rs, Maytag Washer with air
cooled motor and everything for use on the farm.

We ask your patronage.

TRULY YOURS,
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OUR CROPS DE: |

 

 

 

: G. Moyer
Donegal Street, MOUNT JOY
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CREAM and

Skimmed Milk

 
 

Bachman Chocolate Mfg.Co.
Mount Joy, Penna,
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States Tiresited
When|You Ride on Quality

You Ride For Less

ited States Tires

  
 

   Schock Garage
Mount Joy, Pa.
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THE QUESTION
OF FURNITURE QUALITY

. There iro few things that quality effects so vitally as furni-
ure.

Often pinos that people buy fo personal wear and for home
use are nof glwavs expected to last a long time, but this connot be
said about :ymityre, When you'buy furniture you are buying
something goy expect to render you long service. It will if you
buy it her, because here we think of quality first. All the furni-
ture we bly must measure exactly up to requirements which we
make as to the manner of workmanship. “And, after all, in the
long run, well-made furniture is the cheapest sort of furniture to
buy. Weinvite comparison, look around, compare qualities and
prices and then come here and see ur vast assortment.

Nf

i “Westenberger, Maley & Myers
LANCASTER, PA.
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Say This Week

 

Husht se shunt ba-En shil-grut.
drocht We wooner shae is se ga-
maucht. Se is ken fish, ken fugle un
ken fee. Se con lawfa, schwimma un
shpringa, un es besht fun oll, se con
era mowl tsoo holda. Se hut fier bae
un olla bae hut en nawma—shil-grut,
dril-shut, tud-mortal un snorting-
tapper. Won en fodder ae house hut
far yades fun sina kinner don is are
reich g’heaesa, un duch is de shil-
gruit feel besser ob wile se gebora is
mit ram house uff em buckel—un en
shenner house os mensha hond arsh-
offa con. Des house holdt se so long
as se laebt, un ken lawyer con en
mortgage druff rgeega, un ken shreef
cons era forkawfa. Es kusht se ken
rent, ken tox un ken insurance. Es
is fire, wasser un burglar-proof. Won
de soon shind con se’s usa far en um-
barell, wons dunnert un regered
tzeeked se era kup un bae ni un is perfectly drooka. Se hut net feel
tsu sawga awer hucked im fens-eck
en gonser dawg un farwiled sich mit
era agena godonga. Won se gaed
hoonda don nembt se era house mit
sich un hut olsfart era aeba bed far

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

brauch net shoffa.

Won ebber coomed se b’soocha os se
net gleicht don con se usht era kup
ni tzeega, de deer shleesa, un nemond
wase os se dehame is. Wons house-
butsa aw-gaid don con se sich eish-
leesa bis de fraw fardich is shelda
un derno con se rouse cooma un
saena we shae os olles ga-wiseled is.
Won en g’suffner mon coomed un
laeged era ous: we boll os are si
tzeidung batzawla daid don con se
usht ins house gae un worda bis are
era es geld unich de naws sheebt.
Won se in de karrich gaid un der
shtore-keeper, woo da awrmaleit far-
tzae ounce tzooker tsu der poond
gebt, fongt si fartzich yord gabade
aw woo are shunt fartzich yohr nim-
my gawexeled hut, dun con se usht
era kup ei-tzeega, der shlissel draya
un shloafa gae bis se es Sockdolligy
singa. Won se der foreshtayer saed
cooma mit em glimgle-seckly don con
se usht der kup eitzeega un aw-lussa
0s won se net dahame ware bis are
farby is, un won se im shtettle is uff
en Soondawg un de boova un maid
cooma fun der shool un maena se
wista olles un wissa duch net ga-
nunk far sich tsu bahaefa in resh-
pectably society, don con se era kup
ei-tzeega un heila un neemond con
saena de draena cooma.

Yaw, in fiel waega hut de shil-
gruft der fore-tzook ivver der men-
sch. Se bzrouch ken millner, ken
schneider un ken sho-maucher bill batawla, gaed bloot-keppich, bawr-
feesich un gons nockich es yohr room
un duch wardt se net kold. Se agened
de gons weldt un setzed era hause|
onna woo se will. Se wardt uft-
mohls en hoonert yohr oldt wile se
ken duckter- shtuft nembt, un won
se schtarrebt don lust se era house
doh, awver es tzeeked nemond mae|
ni. Se maucht ken willa un lust de |
lawyer es tswa-banich fee melka. Se
lust sich net fargrawva awver wardt
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far gae-galust warra. A NEW HOLLAND SHOT

 

loafer—awver se batzawled, era Mer con feel fun der shil-grut Won SATURDAY’S SHGOT
arlicha shoolda un wase won esu laerna. Se coomed in ken shtride un : !
schwetsa. Se hut gor woonerbawr lust yader ebber gae. Se wase net One of the best attended live bird
feel advantages ivver der mensch. woo se hare cooma is un woo se on- shoots ever held at Elizabethtown,

na gait, awver de wile os se doh is was held there on Saturday aft
broveered se es besht do os se con,

settled era accounts uff we se gaid
jun attend shtrictly tsu era agena bis-
niss.

best. wing shots met.

shooting, took first money whil
there were five ties for second mone

Was Comparatively Low 1
Harrisburg, Pa.--Lancaster coun- assisted by a strong west wind, mad

ty industrial workers were victims of | 800d scores difficult. Weiler finishe
14 fatal acidents during 1920, ac-|With thirteen while Jno. E. Schroll,
ording to figures issued today by Dr. | of Mount Joy, H. C. Good, of Lan-
Clifford B. Connelley, Commissioner caster, Benj. Reese, of Lancaster,

Daniel Brubaker, of East Donegal.Throughout the State, there were
I'he score:2,628 fatalities suffered by workmen

during the last year. One thousand
and nineteen miners were killed, 580
{of the persons fatally injured were
(employees of public service corpor-
lations, and 929 worked in industrial

15-Bird Event
Gust Weiler

1010122292512122.13
Jno. E. Schroll
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New Holland’s best bet in all aroun\d

An exceptionally fast bunch of bird :

of the Pennsylvania Department of |Geotge Sargen and Jos. 7° r, of
Labor and Industry. Of that num-| Marietta, each finished w /even
ber 2 were killed in manufacturing’ dozen dead ones. Third = .s went §
plants, 12 in public service work, and to Jacob R. Groff, of Lancaster, Ira
none in mines. Kersey, Elizabethtown’s pride, and

vy

ABLE T0
D0HERWOR

After Long Suffering Mrs. Sief:
Was Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound Pottsville, Pa.—‘‘I suffered wit
female trouble forfourorfive yearsar

: was very irregula
il I was not fit to

Yili my work at time
fll and took medicin

§ from a doctor an
got no benefit.

llsaw Lydia E. Pink |
fMlham’s Vegetable

ffl Compound adver |
ftised in the news
papers and took it?
and got all right. I}
gained twenty

- pounds or more and
am now able todo my work. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may use these factsasa
testimonial.”—Mrs. SALLIE SIEFERT,
313 W. Fourth eet: Pottsville, Pa.
The everyday life of many housewives

is a continual struggle with weakness
and pain. There i nothing more wear-
ing than the ceaseless round of house-
holdduties and they,become doubly hard
when some female trouble makesevery
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 [plants. The figures were compiled Benj. Reeseplants. le hgu p 25 ‘
[by the Bureau of Workmens Com- HC : bs 212102211020-—12

\ 1 | . L. 00¢C

pensation... ocoo.© 022112021210 11 1—12
. | Jos. Ziegler

HERE'S A REAL BUY. | 110112201212201—12
: | Geo. SargenI am going to sell the fine frame| X :

rosidence of Mr. Milton B. Methey,|- 230011111220121—1
fon West Donegal street and sell it |”? Tor4 1111110110-11
quick. Listen to this: Lot fronting ViR oe oo a

50 ft. on West Donegal St., along| "09 Yo 211022012 0—11
trolley, fine frame house with tin D Brabaker. fo 4: ey
roof, 4 rooms down, 4 rooms and al": 5 0 ke 20222110122 0—11
bath on second floor, side porch en- Dhsiecl Moore me ELTA
closed with glass, in Winter and fly| = * 79 202202202022 0-—10
screens in Summer, electric lights, Ward Moore
heat, new furnace, bath, steel range, 4 99 001202122200 2—10
all door and window screens as well
as windowshades, 4 tons of coal for
range and 9 tons for heater are all
included in sale. Immediate posses-
sion. Call, phone or write Jno. E.
Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf

PRICED TO SELL, $5,000
w——

J. B.Eshbach
120120200220110— 9

Oliver Spickler
2001022x2022000— 7

C. H. Banzhof
102002010000202— 6

Roy S. Balmer
011020000012010— 6

 

  

bong and muscle ache, and nerves allon
edge. :

1f you are one of these women do not
suffer for four or five ‘years as Mrs.
Siefert did, but profit by her experience
and berestored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable  ompac],

 

 

Here’s a Bargain
I have just listed a very desirable

truck farm on Longenecker road, Mt.
Joy, that will be sold quick. About
six acres of excellent land, large
frame house, barn, tobacco shed and
cellar, an abundance of fruit, a good
investment for any one. Good lo-
cation for warehouse or buildingdrin shlofa. Won en mick derwake bis de u-mensa se ous em house draw- New York recently exhibited a (x) dead out of bounds. purposes. Convenient to industries,coomed fongt se se, nembt se Ins

|

ga, un waega dar naixta weldt bekim- [search light of 7,000,000 candle ———————— trolley, ete. Has boro water, light,house un frest se oll uff amohl. Sie{mert se sich net wile se usht frogt | power. It pays to advertise in the Bulletin gest ickie jhterested By;
. roll, Realtor, oy, Pa.
 

 

  
  

winter.

Walrusis just 
Warm as an Arctic-

washes off like a B
The “U.S.” Walrus—worn by farmers everywhere

overshoe—easy to put on and take off—warm

and comfortable—one that could be easily
cleaned of the dirt of the barnyard.

F-: years farmers have needed a high rubber

There’s an overshoe like that ready for you this
With an all-rubber surface—snow-tight and

water-tight—lined with soft, warm fleece—the U. S.
the thing you’ve been looking for.

It slips right on over your leather shoes. You can
work in sticky mud all day, but when you get home a
pail of water or a rinse at the pump washes the U. S.
Walrus as clean as when you started. No chance for
dried mud to rot that «<mooth rubber surface!

At exactly the place where overshoes usually wear
out first, the U. S. Walrus has been made strongest.
Its sole consists of heavy layers of the finest rubber.
All other points of strain are specially reinforced.

Ask your dealer to show you a pair of the U.S.
Walrus. Examine for yourself their wonderful built-

United States Rubber Company

 

to-wear construction. After you've worn a pair for
a day or two, you’ll realize why farmers &verywhere
are buving them.

Other types of “U.S.” Footwear—
built for rough service

U. S. Boots have all the wear and comfort which the ace
cumulated improvements of 74 years have given them.

U. S. Bootees lace on over the sock like a leather
shoe. You can wear them all day long in mud and
water—your feet will stay dry and comfortable.

 

The U. S.line of footwear has a type for every need
—arctics, rubbers, “overs.” Every one is backed by
over half a century of experience. The rubber comes
from our own plantations—the whole process of manu-
facture is supervised by experts. i{
Always look for the U. S. Seal—it means solid wear

and long service for your money.
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where the w
Made in all ¢
—Hip, Half
In red, bla
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